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of Josephin

,tuns bave bseco
tew weeks âge,
Ion at MatiniA

.and thousaýnds
re and death, th
pograpbical ka~
iat we could not
bout St. Pierre.
that h.lped us
,' I heard a gen

e.prices. 8he, on the other band, loved him
more d.voedly in the. latter days of her

nL lif tbau m.t frst, her love surviving the
cruel 'wrnch et th divore, by wbI*h with

but her childiess condition as a pretext, Nftpo-
xei- lon sundere.d their union. With the di-
the verce of Josephin. and Napoeon'm subse-
im,ý quent marriage te Marie Louise of A.us-
e tria, 1dm star wan.ed. Napoleon die4 ln

the exil. at St. Re1enâý but it -was 1dm divore-
qu d wif., and net the Âiimtrlan Princss

>er- who, had ah. been permitted, weuld have
are shared bis desolate lmprisoenont.
>w- Accoerding te St. Amiand, Napoleon owed
at semne of his rapid advauoement te the. dip-

But lomaoy et loe.phine. '8h. prepared the,
ont. f1il in which h.e was to show hirnuolf the.
tls- maister.'

Le>t Fromn the littie house in Martinique te

Tixne wlll never corne wben will be for-
getten the splendidi fortitude and enduraiCO
ef the seventy-flve or Qne huudored thoiusan4
n-t1wý Gbrttians of Oina-men, wornen and
dWIdren, who la the year A.D. 1900, rather
tlian deny the teacbinga of the Cross, wvill-
ingly lai$d down their livff for its ske, anid
tligt meaou. for Jesus' sake. Likewise in-
stances of their lih. ality--consoivied lib-
erallty-are not wanting, such liberaitty a
puts us to shamne so<n.tlmes.

The frllowfng instance 16 =]ly one of a
long sertes that might b. mfntlened, It la
so fuil of pathos and genu1ne high coule-
cratJon that we may weil, wheu we have fin-
ished readin.g lt, ask ourselves do we reiily
love Jeaus.

As I recall it, the. story ruiia sernewhat as
foliows: 1 do not kuow the Çhinaman'g
uarne, but w. wlll coeil hien Hong-cbbe.

ij-Yut tu jaO rîrn ana -rormgn limiel ýo-
doety, e« Lond<>n, For seveai or eigiit yeaam

ho ha4 keipt hi. litti. shop, se-ilhxg Bibles,
tracts, etc., snd spediing a word in seasam,
as opportunity off erc-d, ln a smail village
away in the iuterlor cif Northi China. 1 am
not sure wha~t be'oarne ot him during the.
Boxer luvmikn oE 1900>, býut I think ho and
huas famrnly cz;capýed, An'yway, juzt beiforo that
terrible outbreak, the forü,lgu nisisouary in
charge et the dùlnÙ$t litdthis 6atUon
Riad tound thismnan net GinJy deei>ly lutereat-

i: ý__ _77:ý



,bur! I'm sorry 1
do It any more,



.f4iBOYS AND GJRLSDLe
*Ma' and the 'General Pike'

Pitcher.
(By Grâce Margaret Gailaher, in 'Youtb'm

Companion.')
'Xother,' the. rocking-chair by the. gâte

sounded siightly displeased with thungs,
'do you f sel promptings to the. strenuous
liter,

'In what form?' The steamer chair on
the. piazza was evidently invlting a nap.

'Um-er-say goatf; I havenIt play.d for
day.:

'Golf! A mile acroma lots to the. links
and three miles round themi Âsk Lois.'

'Lois la I one of ber îow-you-se.-me,
and-now-you-don't moo-ds. I can't sund-'

The. stones on the wali rattled, and
through the mwaying rawa af sweet peau
came a breathless vaice.

'The muât wonderful find-right lier--
JOe may w. eau drive esily-now, ta-day
-for fear même one breaks lt-'

praved ta b. wearing a head-gear nat itg
own, and legs at leaat one hundred years
too juvenile for it. The 'Pittsfleld Elm'
plate revealed ta the unfriendly dayliglit
cracks seaznlng it fram aide to aide.

Other calaxuitous disabilities appeared
mysteriously iu ail Loass treasures. But
she was of the. stuif of wbich martyrs and

'No, ma'am,' replied the oid main, with
surprlsing quickuess, II ain't, but if I had
you-should have It sa quick you wouldn't
kuaw who yau be. Xe an' =y wif e we
perfectly hate ItL Just look Iu thar, if yau
want ta kuowv what we favor for furni-

Re apened the door inta a low, old room,
with crooked windows aid billow-y floor.

'Oh!l' cried the visitors, lu angulali.
Red plush chairs and gilded tablas

crowded every space; huge chromos ln 'wiv-
id trames cavered the walla.

'All our taste,' rejuiced the. owner. V
old traps for us. But sama folks ha. othor
notions. Let 'em have 'eni and walcêune, I
may. If you're thet mort, yon'd better go
ta NIas Polly Aun Pettis; lier folks lias
been here longer'n any ane. RIght ta the
end of the. road she lives.'

The road soan grew ta b. nu ruad at ail,
only a wide nieadow runnîg ta the edge
of the. hil. Right at the. eid af things
diung a littie, low house, gray and moss-

'llow nice

£L... ve naeye
ha. hunte

Its being up 1

1 ljes!s.

Xixed with the, pure gold of her antiqua-
V $ian passion was, it muet be tb14, the. dromu
;. of wounded pride. It was hard to b. met
d alwâys at the end of each huit by the wise
r emiles of lier father aid lis friands, aid
d their 'Yu se., my dear, a genuine platter
n would have--' or 'Yuu neyer id a really

o14 chair witli thuse marks on-
-I du hope it hauî't a great bite out of

The mltoa.en gate aid door stood cordi-
ally open. The. tliree peeped ini as ]Lois
knocked. '

Thora must have been ail over New Eilg-
land hundreda af sudl kîtchens lin the day.
of Adauis aid Jefferson. A'bsolutely cdean,
baro of a 11 but necessarles, and those or the.
cînunsîcat fashian, it spoke af -tail and
poverty.

But tho lîttie womnaî whaj entered fro]u



tations from the other w



Lng, ut BI1sa would not liste
-e unfairiy used, and ho loft
b hi young.r brtebut the bi

iad men pril awqy 4dr
s of aqparatiau, and thoughts
days hsa softened and sadd.uu

>'wn. Re tried to quiet bis dli
Slings and wouid Bay, 'jim'a 00

iough without auy of my doiu!'
kia'.' And sa~ time passed aloni
the train pufeK4 ina t the. Utt)
tatiou. only a few louzigers wer
nd they were woadering why Ro~

9.

more Ii this 11f. ia we get Out of 11,
Esther.' W.a h. tbluking of auother, bet-
ter, truer lif.?

uSh looked at the. beautiful clouda as the
sua sank out of sight and thiir brightness
was rueeted la her soul, and striklug a
ohord, sh. commeed singing:

4There la aunshine la my seul to-daY,
More glorlous and brl*bt

Tha *tie in aUy earthl *y,
For Jeaus la the. liglit.'

b HIer voice was clear and swet aud
[tfouud lts way to viiere her uncle vas f .. d-

lng the cattl. R. stopped bis work aud
r lstened. II gueon ah. kuowu Somethin'

about *sunahlne that lhe rest of us are
L angers to,' and he brushed a mist froin

Mns oye. aud a14d softij:
B. 'I'm thnkin' I vas v-roug about Jim.'

The. Song reached IR-o at lhe wind-mill
and lie bowed hi. head on lhe pump han-
le, and beneath his old straw bat was a

s-serious face as he off ered a sulent prayer

for sunahine lu bis soul. Aunt Lucy camne

Two Girls and an l4ea
(B7 E. J. Guest, in 'Christian Guardian.')

'Y.., we have what yoiz woiuld call o6
flourishing league, I suppose,' said NeIi
Gray, slo'wiy, froin her perch iu thi. top

8Sie left the. sentence un.ûtnished as ahe
puUld dowu a iaden bougli and nimbly
stripped it of 1s siing fruit.

'But wbat?' a*sh.4 her cou, glaucing
up at the. trim.nligure half-hidden among
the. green and red boughs. II thought that
meeting lest night was ail th..t could be
desired. The. iging was h.arty, the.
papersansd the, discussion on the. topie
wer. 1,1v., the. zombers vere prompt to
lead in the. prayer service, lier. seemed tp,
bethegreatest sociability among you. Wrhy
do you sa.y "but"? lu that dubious tonel

'We1l, you se,'Y iieatatingly.
'No, I don't se.. You are almoot ail ac-

tive woniiers. 'You hiave ueariy everytinug
you waut. What more could you wlsh?'

'But that's just itl' broke ini Neli, ',Wt

v ana

NWhy, <(Ion. xxii., 14.)
1 ahe (By tihe Rle. Johin A. Browa, la 'Âmerkcau

Messeger.')
wIS À Ged provLdes! Shall I kaêv fest

10'w][ Wbea the Source of ail holds m ais ears

Tiie girl below stared.
'Don't you give 01the ilssioua.rlesrl oi*

a.ked.
'Oh, y.., vs do, a little. ]But thouggh tii.

young people lier, have good homesand
all they vaut to est and wear, thhy haveu't
mucol spare mouey. You see, the sons snd
daughters of fermera don't have cash in-



asked



THEMESSE>NCG.ER
metng-place. Trhere w=s quite a
aaeinbled, for mm.y of the worn
00rne Ôut to learn the fate of thte

8h. waz passed aroumi frani oUt
aLlier, every oue remarkig inlit a

ou>d-n,%tured l 114e creature alie vas
MuffY 9tood by wli a looki of Io
pride on his fap-e that was a revela

d another; 'whly, h
Nitê thut unucli mon
ig ta malie a q,ýeecb

crowd
mi lied

ta an-. Robert Grant had got an ldea Rn lis head

pretty, that lie was «gocd fur nothiug tlia4 vas
Old 90d.'Sucàwas bis mothler'.s quaint way

'14 and of Putn iL, snd vliea, as quit. a y-oung
tion o m2n he as sent to finishi his educatlou at

college, lie weal witli midi nerveus heart-
ýZu earchttng, for he felt 'Liât bis parents were

a. waiiting their hard-irue4 money In pro-
h u viding for is ed-ucation, whilst ttiey miglit

bbti ave gures it to hetter purpoisee.
thrc' 'My Lad,' hi. faLler ad to hlm ou the
'd lik eve of lis departure, 'yuu inust try ta geL

a Abetter opinion of yourself. You know taitt
irneYoei have doue viell sa far ln your sthool-

Liige lu now go on as yon have býegun,anuI make

C-Ue a a aea college,'
'Ah, but you muet not forýget, father, that

e'd die 1 have be-en aanong my own people ail theoe
years; arad novi 1 amn going arnong strang-

S "- 'Nevertlele&ss, Robert, yeu wiiil stili have
[i.lgthe Prien4i vu0 wiii be ever close at liand;-

Robert's Wroxig Idea.
('Friendly Greetings.')

Nat long lied h. laid bis mother In tii.
tar'th, an~d ail liole seeneýd crushed fruin bis
life. But here waq groumnd for freeli courage.
ALnd le's.vlnig tii. hli hunrràedly, be went
home, a~nd ftung himselU on bis linees, ho
crieýd-

'Simply to Thy Cross I ding;'
and in thie uelw-fowiid joy and str-engt.h weut
niext morning ta cali ou Robert.

Wliat liappexied ueed not ho c-hranicled,
sBire that frein that day the young man set
bis face Zionward, and set lis hoa¶t ou turu-
ing otlir-< to the Christ, whurn lie had
foungd'; and to-day he standsu in his ovin pul-
pit ta de-clare the vs.y of s-atiatiun to hiea
fellovi-men.

And Robert, what of hlim? Onty thia-
tbat the incident 6o touoihed his hieurt t'bat
b, too consecrated lis talenti- to Cod, and
now, lu hiii poc3ition oE hiea.dmaste-r ot a
large bays' scooul, lie is stiti atble to Sing as
welt as speali of the cleft, and living Rock
froin wliune menu may draw living viater.

MULUL ý1---- ýý- ývur. vere stii tn sl am-

and the PlS-tonded, bigh-mind~ed bey as of old; anid
el ntlieY lobked for bis comlug witb curiosity

irLaýttan the.t never as&urned Ille toua ot a.nxlety, for
they were fult of trust agxd lieje.

And tliey were not disappoinited; Robert
vas, if atlything, a shade quieter, and cor-

-tainiv mnr.

Any one of the rnazy articles lu 'WorIl
Wide' VdI give two cents' viorth Ot pleasu re.
Surely, ten or fiften hiundred sueb articles
durlng the course of a year are viell worth a
4pltar.

'Northeriu Messenger$ subscribers are en-
tttled tO the apectal price of seventy-fave
centâi.To Gl
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MV E Sn NOERI

'I1 didn't bring
feoar you'd get

froir'
tray.

MIG My EXKISUIW.

in its suggestions8; but
le did not feel unuchli up-

1 sie said.
r ffravy, for

ie?
But Bessie was in no haste to

leave. She hiune round thie kitchen
watcihig lier mother, who was
making rola for tea. 'Fially, sbe

began agatn-egtU right-and 1
kniow lie feit better. I hope lie
ivili aIways remember tbat no one
eau cheat God.-Heraldl and Pres-
byter?

Worsc Than the Beasts.

to me as if you were lilghtingr it'
'That's ail iglit,' laughed Ned.
'W hat I'm doing wiUl al be covered
tp, you know.'
*'But isn't that cheatig?'

'Maybe 'Uis, after a fasion,' Anse-
wered Ned. 'But it isu't like iost
cheatiug, you know.

said Grace. 'If it's clieating lt's
cheating; you kuow that. You
can't excuse it because it lsu't the
worst kind of cheatlng.'
'But the man won't know about it,'

said Ned.
MHe nay not,' said Grace soberly,

'but God wiil. You ean't cheat
God.'

Ned stopped work and went.-to
thinkiug. Presently lie said: 'You
ro riiet- T'm crIad von 8ftid that.

,ar to
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rly one 11ke 3.sus)
rey, he saved us,

r glory. Heb. 11.4 I

tacks o~f
and resul

Durae

31.
saves
11 hs S



TH~ MX~ssI~NGF~a.
-hen In Sam; t wll glyt way at thi

xpreseéi ment.
You vill tare no botter If Y(

1v ig er the avy; while seasmen m
Ln Fran- pleaz, the appruitice la requli
I., ua-ye: frou tobaeco and recently lu

.ho evils examntnlg picia-n refuaod a
halK of were uuffealug frosi tobaco e 1~lgarette cigarette smoking.

[ nature. Thero sema to bIe no placephyakal ette boy except the ' hopital auptOn, It &tory. Mr. J. J. mlosus, Bupe
B' - and te John Worthy School, the

Wý b.u
LweTe cigarette

ecritiCal Mo- are so many n!ce flowers of all colora, andthere la a lake in the. rentre 'wlth littieu sekto n-boats sailing .rcundn4 ~it. W. wer. iiuay d as heythe. publie Uibrary toc. I thluk it la a finered to absain building, and4 It is very largo. W. wentMichigan the t. Trernont Temiple, and heard some lovelyppllcauts who mnusic. We 1'ad lots of rides hIn the, sub-art caused by way and also on the elevated railway. W.ais. went t. an animal sh~ow andi saw lotsfor the elgar- of lions, lbopaxds, tigers, bazars, slotiis,%IJ thie reorm- wolves, hyeluas, etc., mnkeys Lxuoig tiierintendent of rest. Tiiere were about twenty lions ln arformatory lar'ge round cage and a mn'ain wtth.riter that six- tiiex; hie hati t'wo whlps, a little one %ndiýd th-orewero a big one, and If they id nt do aihà pronouue4 wanteti thon' to, ha wipped tiien; ha
oreeks of con- nmate thin al1 ait up on seats arcipid the.the terrible cage, thei, ha matie thrn all get dovuagaîn andt lie dcvi' arounti the. cage; hoee formeir Sup- also liftti a lion wich weigh.ti 450itory at Pi,u- pounda on hlm shoulders. Papa aaw Long-
iat the Na- fellow's grave andi hi houa. awl Jamesandi Correc- Ruissell LowelU's blrthplace, but I did uotthec cigarette ses thwn. I lopp n'y latter may b. lu-07*s than the terestlng t. smrn litti. boys andi girls vii.h'udre4 In- have liever beu t. Boston.
timJfe, elh EDNA P. B. (agoti 12.)

Baends.
st4ory of our Aiberul, BD.C.ï3, boy crin'- »car Eitor,...As I am' renewing n'y sub-eut timo. asii xCeiin T T 1.3.,,4.4 V

fl1 n 'a won
ten to

. W>UU wriie a lte
a,96 1i have n@t seen a.U7 lettera
Yet.I Zgoto ahool and I ar

Lor third clas, andi I stu&v geo-
1stcry aud_'xtm c Iuo have
andi two brother.

X.S.
na.uAr
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